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The conceit by Iranian .Ar-
tists who have come.to Kabul
to attend' the birth anniversary ,
of His Majesty ~he KinK will
be held in the Kabul Nandari .
from Sunday, October 17, to,.
WedneSday October 20.
, The IlI:ic'es of tickets are' SO, '
~. ~d 30 Afghanis,,' '
Ticl,tets are availalJle- from
the Dire-dol'}' '{if Kabul Cine-
" rna starting today, until th~
























































































































'COri'sumer Goods Docu'ment ",'
, KABtJL, Oct, ~4,~Letters I rela· bassy, The gOods include te~, ~cot-,
tIng to the, c:edlt fpr consumer ton piecegoods, real' and' artificialgood~' were :slgned between Af- silk. footwear etc, '
ghan:lstan an~ the People'~' '.Re- The details about the, qu~tity ,
public of Chma Wedilesday. and variety of the goods will" be' 'ARIANA ClNEMA~, : '~",
The letters were, Signed and ex- discussed later when an Afghan., ft.t 2:30, 5:30. 8" 10 p.IJ.li, Italian
,changed. "t a specl~1 clCremony in delegation visits China to partici- Frencli film liES FRERES, COR-
the MInIstry, of, FInance Wed- pate in an international ezhibi., SES .n~sday mornmg by Minister of, tion in Canton. . ',,: PARK CINEMA:
FInance, Sayyed Kaslm Rishlya Of~· - I G' t4-:n. -. ' At, '2:30, 5:30, 6. 10 p.m. :Aineri~'
and Chmese ,Amba'ssador Chen 1,ICla. aze 'tt:: . , can tilm RAMPAGE with Farsi
I,F~gFi~ance' Mi~istry 'source said Publishes New' Law" '~~iWo~~'EA:, ,that on the baSIS of these letters '. At 1:30 5 '7 p.m. Indian ' filii1
.' ~2.5 mi~lio!1 worth of con.sumer (Contd, from page 1) ASKA PANJI.
g09C!s ,Will be" Imported fI'l?m the mity with Articles 19 to 33 of BEHZAD CINEMA;, '.~~oE~e ~ Republic of' ChIna 10 tha law .for l::>asic administrative ,At 2, 5, 7;30 p,m. Indian colour-'
, , . gJ.J4ill~tan dUring the next five organisations, . ,ed mm SAND BADALDIN ALI
' ,The Phjlately De!Jaitment'of"tlie~nistryof Com·" ,years. The sum re~r~nts 25 per According to'ArtiCle 35 of this 'BABA.',' ,
. ~unication~ has issued two .special stamps on the occa; cent of the £10 million Chinese l(lw, the basic regional adminis- ' A-'DVTS
' SIO~ o~' ~, M~jesty·s_ bmb anniversary. They' are of ~h~g·~:~~ creJlt to Afghanis!an, trative, unit is the province. On,' . " ' ~, .'
- ,the den:o~tions .of. Ai. it -a~d'M. 1.25, The 'stil.mps, pnll;eedS from the con· the. baSIS of population geogra-
ate available' -at' the Central" Post Office, '!' slclmJ~ g~S ~lll.be us.ed to Ii- .phy and economIc and ~ocial con.~-""':""~----=-"':"~""7'-:-:-":''''''::-:-",,:,,:,'.,....,.-----c:::-----"-'--'~.~,---'-'c..:.:....:._.~.._.::. nance proJects which Will be 1m· ditions Afghanistan has bee d' ,
.~i~en~d tlir6Ug~ Chil)ese cre- ded ,fnto 28 provinces eachnhe~vd=
, '-, .ed by a governor. The' provinces
I The source said the letters are are subdivided into smal1er d.
part. of, the eCD~omIC. "nd l~chni- ministrative units such as ala~a­
cal asSistance ,agreement Signed dari. woleswali and 10 '1'
-: between the two countries hst \",ali in order to provi~: g~~~:-r
Apnl. f 'I't' , ,
' ,ac::1 lies m the fielqs of justice'The sour:e added _that ,talks and admInistration, 'o~ the ~pe of consumer goods Under Article 47. of the law civic
\\ lch :ilre ~ ,be..lmpo~d from administration is the responsibi.
Shma, to Afghanistan h~et alrca- lity of the mayors, Municipal de-{J~ star,ted between 'representatives puties are elected' accorrling to, di.
c. the. Finance and Commerce recl. secret. frae and general bai-
mmlstnes and the Chinese E"m- lot
fA~TAsrl,(:':,-itEDUCTION
,IN' DO'M'ESTle fARES
(To go into ellect on'OctO~r' 23, 1965)' ,
KABUL/TO: '
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. ~o-...:.. _ ....
··:_·:-OSSR·~ptcms-'~ ::--:.,--- -., <"
,--'rfR.oc_k~.i E~~n~-- ~ -<-- ~:_-~:: ~_._
-- ~~~~~~~~sg~~:i.~ -~~ \-0.~;_J~<~_'>
to put-,scientific~. °00 \ ~_ .- ..-:'
the-pJanets 1)f Jbe, ~1af~"in :: c. ~. - - -' : "
order" to domestieate- them. _"~::- ~-
~Signers are_:concentrating '1hiir
- effortSi- on devEllopiDg- -ne..v-:high- _ -:--.-_ - .. -:
..- -ly-efficie!ir" - engines",_-smd Prof~: --';-_<: ~_ --,-
.:-.' Petrovich. - ~'::---: -., _;" - -_- -_'~ : --
rIi- an. intel:view-_Witb 'fan' 'he: --'- - __
__ said tbat - in -tbe.'u~tIIei ~are,?,-: - ---:".. -'l-_ -
C'_'" -tTyipg to create sucb enlftIefwfiich ~ : -:.::- -
: ,- '...coal.,ii litt -the .greii_test· "PaYloads-, - ~_- ~-::'e'
into' pr.escribed -space orbitS:-. ·.Re- ~ -, _ '-: =:
_predicted-_tliat in. companio'n- -,to' _,;' .~,
;:;. tb,e"'.._-enormous -space-shipot:.deiign-->:'::-· . '.-
:-:' " ed-fOl'-journeys_to th~ faT~reacli6 _ - --_ •.
. :: of the universe YoSkh6d will loo"k --. - :--,
. ,:;~- lle--a. punt alongside an- Ocean~ _ - - ::,.: .
-: _.=liner..-- . _.'. " _" . ~ ...-- -- . _- ".,
'.' -_, '_::.Prof,:Pett()vich;"Fbo hal!: devo-- ~ - -;.' ."
, -, - tea 35::-years ,.,of his'life to design- ,- .-- z
-:-~_" ing- racket _engines,~eXplained· that'-', -
..:- _tliEi'· Soviet space_,: cl'Ockets ·Ne~. - , _ _
,,:~~ more powerful~ban.tbeAmeri@lt :-_. ,- . 0_
---- .. , cairier-rockets of_ the .same~:pur- : _ :
• - - '-' _ _ _ _ _ - 0 -. • _ _ _ _ .' : > --pose. ~1Ugli~ from the begijurlng- - -'_ -' --
Iranian Anibassador Zulli karl ~tlJJ;fecl- Jfis, ~eSty:.tbe: Kicng at-~ ~ reC~on _. of ~ne!'ra~on. into outer ~the_:,- -:_ - c.-.
held at the Dilkusha:PaIa:ce to mark HIs Majesty's birth' :'3nniversary-Thursday:night.· _ - oS_OVlet 'Um~n had, the-~OlIt_P<>f ..-'
, • • • .- - -'. '. '.' _..... - < _ ,-_ • , ", - -. :werfUl catner·rock~ts which-' gua- - _ :
, - ., " - - '- -, -' .:.: - ., _ -- _ranteed . tbe orbiting of ~cli' _-~, .- - - .
. _ .' ~ -. _stations -and' vebicles' of- 'maxi.;o :0.- ...- '
Eoo-.n.I,;..I·p~ Cor'nnr'•• :.' '., --. , - - ,-, - "'-mum wei~ts: < We_ rocKet--sPaCe_~ --,'(,(If'" vo "K> - '. ' . - -. : ..~ 'Prot6~ unsurpassed' -for__ --,- ,~PR'ICES :0..... T_-HE:_--:K- ~:k'B'-(JL-:-~~M~'-. :~:.~-·-b.Ur~_'T.· :'. ~ -: .: .'~_- ~- 'll~l'er- ~as deVe!~~ in 'the_, ,,-.~-
.' " '-I A AA'RIi. - - ~- .rn,~_~i~;tist-:.iS oi-the .~ion - ...
. - _. - ., - - .' -_ '. . . that.it_will-ee:-possible.to,send the - . ~-
The prices of certain goods are ments of FrieO IniIk arid'th'e an:",,-= .-S~p~iy:or edible'- ~rr-'remain~ --f~e(of_ ~e:future ~~am..~l- ---c~ming do~. and tho~e of ~- no~~ment·maqe bY..tb;e ~eqi~~<ineagre- d~g·last. 'week~:quring p~~~laU:-~fne;ns m~t~ c:- ,'_ - -::: _
tlal c0mm.0dities are be,mg brought depots. department of th~ .Mirtis-: th!, last 10 days the supplY-of aIr: sistfng of liqufd fuel -atomic anel -
under contro!.. DU:ing the ,last 15 . tI'Y; of Heal~l!_ reg~ding ilnPP~.of _~,ds of .S()liii -ediql~ oilS; ,whiCh, __ electrical engiJies.." ,_ -- ' ..,._ _
days, the posltron m Kabw.s mar- Frico'and another .brand of .dned-· bad"earjier flooded. ,the m.arket ':'I'be---launcbiDg of suCh a rocket _ -: .-' ,
kets has been steaiiily im1!roving. milk.~ave _alS(i 'contributed.to t~ 'seems" to. have greatlY.·shrU!1k:' - -.is,Conceived by.tbe--..Prof~r-,_as __ ~.
An'Iong the facto:s responsible for drop m pnces:, _ -.. ' --. . . ~atev~r imwrted _'-edible oil - follows: --At- the:.!aunching ramp_ _
the I!~W trend IS ~be announc: The -price of_ fl0l?"' _cespite.._tbe::. is_ on- ~e,_market: is nQt.. S<ll~' .a~ the' engines.fued, by chemical- fU~l '_ 0 '-', '- '
ment that a committee has been fact ,that the gram proemement _ les~: than Ai. 21._P:l!r-. pound"'7'a- are switched on,' tnen. when th~ - ,.-- , -
forme~ to'k~p a ~eck on prices. ?ffice ~f the MfuiStry'~O! Finance price. bUJers - woul~'not pay.if 'Ship:is beyonQ-t!ie deJi~ atzri6s..,.;c -
~ . Dur,mg this pepod members -of _ IS' seU,ing wbeat- -'!!ld flour. on the ~ t!).e:v.:: had any choice.· '.- '-,-' '._ pheric: la-yer, ~nucl~ar 'I'\?active en-,""
the committee visited many market; is,s~-~gh. Mo~ori ~our The :Deputy' FInan~. : Miliister- -gines are: -cut, and -the iiIj,m!ous -: _
shops to check and ,compare isAf. ~7 per.seer.-and-has- been Ghill~·~'wbo.is~aii'man.of .fission products.,wm'.scatter_ in-_ 0--. :_~
prices. Whenever they found that sel!iJ1g at this priee fo_r' more the-' Market ControL, Committee; space--the last .to go into-: act_toil _
any shopkeeper. was charging than a !IIontb. Howev.el;, the- rUSIr saia tbe committee-is continirin:g- .\vill De: 10w-thruSt- electric engfues. : -, - "
more than the rates prescribed by ot buyers for flour_ana.' wheat it.;> worK. _ ~. _ ., .~.- -' --_. - wHich,by their -sw;tainea- . action
the Municipal Corporation tbey 'seems $0- 'have decre~d:" :ina ~- Once ,the~~omrilittee announces 'are capable of unp8mnlf~~, _'- -..:
took steps to reprimand tbe de- more peop~e 'are purchasing t:beir fiXe"d ~rices ana tJie'ShOpkeepei-s dOus.•nelocities to the spaces1rip..
faulters. . wheat and flour. from, tlie _supplies are notified, :the~Deputy' ~ster The '~ofesot:Js- confident ~bllUn- ..: < ~
These activities bave bad 11 wel- of the grain -, procurement office ·sai4, the-. committee Will:'See -to it a -dE!J:ade- suCh booSters, Will_,:?e, -
come effect as the prices of piece" which are colIsiderably .cheapei-.- _tbat- all~sbopkeepers_sti(:k to them__ ~oID.1Donp1aCe,·,- -' - "
-goods edible oil and tea bave '., - .. -. ,: -' -- - - -- - .'. :. -- . - .~ :---
dropp:ed to a neticeaqle extent in PCtinnin,j:·.MiniSter's 8pe""eelt "In:, ~- --c- " ~'- . :; - '. - -". - ,- -. - 0 - •• ,.~: ':
the CIty'S shops. - - . - - - - - '-_'- ---HM. _8- BirtL:;;I,...:· - :.--~ --:- -,-
As compared {o -a month ago· , .. _ -:. .:,' .~ ..--:~ •__ .- - .' _ " _ _ '_""'II -
the ~rices bave dropped as ~ol- lPC; IMF's- AnnUalM'eeting: -.... ~' '. --- _(Confd; fiaa- ....~. -__. ": -,
lows, < - - - -.- , .- - '- --. - head oftIle Iranfan-artistst deIega----
Blendax: cream' from. Af, 32 to . (C6ntd. .from Page- 2}:-' . this help' weo·a:f.e 'most irateful. -In tfon ~ciffei-id-his copgfati1IatiOJIS-OD.-·.-, -': " .- ','-.-
Af. 25, Neva sbaving cream from' priate governmept"Owned - and' my,comments r have been: search- the..'ocC3sion of His MafeSty's'S2nd-.~, _-~ 0'-"':'
Ai 38 to Af. 30; 7 o'clOCK blades oPerated· widertaking"s whim' aim - ing for ways in wbiCh· the BlinK - - .-- _. - "
k
-. birtll-.aimiVers~,·- -. .,-. '- - - .
pac et of 10 fr-om Af, 18 to 20 primarily to increase,in~ustrial as .and-·its-affiliated institutions -can, _-'Af:tbe end- of-the:perform~ce_ - - .~ __ .
Af. 14. , well as -agnculfju'al "production. be !!ven- mor~ helpful ,to- .coUntries ~{bciuquet was preesnted.to- the _.
The prices of botb green and We ip. AfgbaiUs.t:in are.~~l9I!g to· with, problems_ simjlar':to tbose ¢ artists on behalf of' tbe M_iniStry-- - - . .: .' --.-- __
black tea bad been soaring for. encourag~ anq assist· PPy.'!te -E;n- Mgl;anistan,- _ '- -. _. - .-. '-of Press ·and Information: . -'-'.-' -', .
a month and a- balf. At the epd of terprises. but we kli<?w:·that",:at.,' -' ,- . -";, -, - - _- : . ~ -.-. -·:·Members<of· the -defegation iri-=' _', - '_. . -: {:
4st month the price. toucbed Af. our ,sta~e of ?ev_elopme~t.-" som~ .' . -:. . _::- :. - ~ 7 .. dUde' such -weI1-knDwn fraJ$n- __ ..... - '.:._- :'j '.
44, but now has dropped to AI. 38. public. mdllStri~ ent~~ses~' are. Ayub'J{han Bas No-PlailS,: radio:and ·te1evisfon~-celE!brl!fes·a$ ~_ ,.-,
per pound., essential: : _. - . .'. T() 'Visit U.S., Says .- . "_ -Mrs.. '· pan~.ash- Sotuda; .: ~_.'. _ _.-' c
However, . this. tren.d .bas not . ~ low-rate-o.f l.!teracy countries.- p In....__ .S· , - - '.' _: -. . ' Kbatira Rem-ana _and Mrs;- At-:·,-: .
affected prICes m cert~ areas. V:~ICh. are d~~~t~ to ~e prop~ . a~WSll - ourc_es .- ~_ . _-kbama Mabajir: - :., _ >_;- __
such as Share Ara and Kalae- sltlOn .of ma!ting ~ucational -op- ..RAW~Pn-.m.I, PakIStan, Oct.. " On their airival,Thursday mom: - -_ -~ -
Fathullah Khan where tea is still porttur:ities uciv~~y_ available ,1~, .(AP).-:-..Pieslde:~t,.-4yub::~ - - .' 'the artists were received ,at ~
sold for Af. 40 to 42 a pound. as rapIdlY as possible; the finan- has no _pl~s to YlSlt th~ Umt~~ ~. rt b '- drie! of -Kabul :::'. '
The result of tbe committee's cial and 'personnel requirements" States at ·pres.ent, an offiClal·state-_ -The- -arrpl)trA'_':' Y.. -rina ·u,'-: _ - ,-
'- ' - • . - ed' Ra'a:l' di . 'd- ea e .ru '" represen...... ~1Ueffort~ is more clearly noticeable grow by leaps )u:d:,OoW}ds. '1N~- m~n~, I~U ~ w., pm - sal__ '!U5trY-of Press and -Info~ -- - _: . .-- - -'
on pnces of c~edmilk..A month _ nee~ n.ot only fin8I)cial- - ~.d' ptO- ~!'ldaY'. _- ','_ - :.: . ;::-'. the--Ambassador and staff of ttxe0 - • , ~,
ago ?Owered milk was either not. feSS10I!aI, help. for. edu~1;ion_ as.· -~nf.o:med sources m, Ra~al~~(li: .-Irani311 EmbaSsy and ':a -number- 0
readily available or one had to sucll, but~ ~tance 'IP P~- . s~d -. A~b. $han:.. I~ '..~w~qng :of Afgh~ artists ' - -' - _ _
pay up to Af. 70 for a pound ning the expaDSlon of.the educ!1- - America s ~~ move In ItS effortS- ~ '" -' - . ':: . -,-_ - _
can. Now the price nas come down tional_systeni'.so a5::·tl1: mee~ the_: to. settle- th';!;lndi~-~Stan.f~~le -The- Mgharl' :. -Joui-n~' .~; -
to AI. 55. , needs of ~~ ~~~ as_¢li~ently _~~ore making a d~ISI~ Oll. VlSlt~ ciation_ ~elii a-' meetini Th~ ,
.q'be arrIval of.new consign- and. effectivo/ as posSi.?Ie., Such .-:U!g _fu~ U.S. - .,' . : - ,~, - afternoon to- celebrate' His, Maj- -, __
a system~,~-d_E!Sl~ed to: The statement added that ~.o~d.- esty"s- bfrth"'anniversliry: The:-:pt~ . -,'
Rhodesian GOvt.- Has- ~eet .each -I!ation s'.·n~ ._..and-_-AyU~ g~ t~ Ne~ .:Y:ork to. address sident -of- the 3ssociation, Mo&am:- -_
S t PI S values; rather than.~po~_ed as a th:_ U~lte<! Natio.ns Gene:r:al !>so. mad Ibrahim Abbasi refmed tD.- _.--- - -
ecre _~n, ays fixe.d pate~~~ceived for. ~d:_~~emblY__ be'w?uld-"doubtless-t~e-: - MglI~s:a~eml!I!,ts."-~~_~'- ': -_
African PaittY . artiised aPPlicati?n: ..~ . ,- '., ~_~ .opporfunity: ~;n -<?f meetil!g .~ !1!s-:: Majest7s reign' and""'lm.~' _~ ~.: _
- .ACCRA, Oct. 16,.!Reuter).-~e Th';!)FC bas :: _maJor role. to __~es,IdeItt. Jobnso~. _ '-~.' " ph~-the movement'i:Iiitiafect.-: . '_;
Z~babw~ ~c~ Peopl_e s pla:nn the finanCl~ and t~caI .... _ c -._ '~~: . . __ ~ - -. C., at -His MafeS1Y.s initiative .fOt-~ --. - '. __Um~n clauned last mgb1 to bave· ~port 9f, dev~pmen~ ~t~- ~rtra!id.Russen,T~_U~ IDg_the 'fOUndation . - of 'thii--niw' . -, .
COPies. of a s~et _plan by th~ tions ~hicli ~!OVl~e-cr~t to.pn:_ 'Hi,s'Ul;Our PartY ,Gaid- - - 'order in MgJlanistan-:.- ._',.,,,:,; .- _ -.. :
Rhodeslan goven:ment fo: a UBI- v;ate' lI!,dustnal,.enterp~" esp~. - LONDON, Oct.: 1-6, (Reufer).:"'" c: - _- -, ~ _. , . _ . _ - , _'::- .-
lateral declaration of mdepen-. clally of mpall- and medlt~ ~e._~·BritiSb~ philoSG her Earl.- .(Bei:: _He:-~~ tlie .best__~~ -, O! _: - :'
dence, the Ghana News Ag!!?CY._ Tbe,overn.~a COS!S,of.,QP~a~lon:. trand)- 'Russel_PTliur$da ._ night~ th~,sucCJ.SS-acliieved_'d~.-~ ~ -: ,~
The alleged plan was' S8ld -to are very bIgh:. for such iIlstlfutions t- . hi ' T. - b . P y -d penf:)d !S _the, neW' ~arliaDJent;:."'-' :
P··o - , -' . cTh . b" • di -'d ill I' ore up s...,a our - arty car Mem:l:ler Oi 'puli ti he,:; .....Uf· ..-":~,-;Ilir"'<m'-a'~I·'QQ include a pre-d_awn: sw?OP ,o,n,. - e beca)lSe l:iot ·-tbe m Vl.U - oarur after -51 years or memIiefship-- - in. _- s· ~~ -'. "'0'Ji> -'" - .:- -. -",,' ~ ~ night of the declaratIon. 'OIt'alI and the total volume of sucb loans . - test -t " ,- - - I _ .bay.,e ~!!_ep.. elected dlrctly:. b~ .still!. ",', -
. ' . li tli·· I .....:1 • • -'ally all S b 'd' . . pro -a government comp a- peonle -. - -' - - , ,r'._ Journa sts, excePt- _~,empo.7"'" are_uuti sm u 51 les may. cenCi·over the Vietnam hostilF- ...... '_. " . '. -: c, "_"-" "-_ " _ ._,
.• "._' by t~e government,- ll;l1 pro~ti,~ent bei necess:ro;- ,-at:~e outs~t and. ties." .:-.-. . . -:.- ._,- .-~•. - ~~YY7d::FaIfu Ala"?,,ech~r- oL..:. c_ )': _, '._
'..:, . . politicians other tli.an·thOse o~ some suppp~ :IS~~eeded to get. ,'.-. -"-. . ":.; . ' _', the."dailY.IsJah, ~ re!~ -~ - _- -_' '. __ _ -
Abma1fsShaba Baba Pbone '20507 tbe ruling Rbodesiail: 'mnt 'patty started 8ii(n6·,rea~.aself.:sus.t~- ~nc~M'ak~"'~urv~y:For:,.: th~: progres:s made ~der.- HiS: . "-0 __ . '~.::'-_
Pbone No. 20523' and Cc!l"tain police 'and -army -om- mg basis as:qui~ ~':P.9SSlDle..- '"~O~ In:::Kim4'i1z .-.;::~: Mal~~S..- gUl~ce.:_· He -lauded'" :- ~ _'- --- ,-",:-,
cers. . .Afgha.nist3ii ~has rece\!ed'igene:-" KUNDUZ, ,€>Ct:' 16.~ "M"embei's" -of the mte~ -gov~en~'s,a~ - _... -:: -'~
Phone No;-2~19 Anotber a1!ged mOve was -to, rous -~aiiCe _--iii:' .de'VefoPment .}lle Ft:ench ,e"coiidnllC~-iie~l!l1on m~~~ and w.~¢:~M~~s .. ,::', ::'
surroWlii the -governor's residence QirE!ctly: :~l!l_fiiendlY~~on~tions 'who areo'SUIll~~:::t~~--';-1Ct4id-,~z.. d~on to -ask .Dr,_-__M~~d- '. --
~bo~e No. 22619 witb armed -troops. _ . and'fr6In~tbe tJDiteji-Na~riS~~~: :Y1l1!ey~.irrlga~:-Pt6j~~' _~ve; -Yousuf ~.'form the .):leW~ c~~ _ ; 0,'Bakh~ l Gbana News Agep.cT·safd .:..the itss~.. ~~~:!s.--:w~ A<iY.e.- afriv.ed_-~:'t~~o:fu1Cial--~..!ie: .__:M_~-end all mem~:IJ~~.' : __ ..
Nadit';"ashtoon Pbone No. 23262, union bas sent the plan to the a fuie ~!i~]_~Y'-_'t¥- J¥.F. ~"li.ey_ ~~~1! ~ork ~W~dri~:_ ~~atula~~ _m~e :to,~~. .- -. ' _-.---~ 'Council of Ministers of the Orga- Now we are--':oegmnmg.:W _l>eii~t.~-~~, ¥t~~~l!!Jl!D~~~ WItb 5e!{ted_,to lIis- M~~-.t~e.:~__- :, -: :,
PhOne No, 20528 -nisation of African Unity. from IDA ~~. For Jill "of -JB.e. qoY..eI'?~l'C·of K~auz. .:'" .()~_1i~aIf of. the ~at.!Qll; - - --_ : .~. . _
- -. "\. --= -' :.:--- -' -. -:..; .- -,: - -' - :.' - - -.,;- . - - ~ -.










Dail7 from 1: 00-,1 :30 p.m. em
Ihert.wne ,n m band
lilaily. ~cept Fridays 10:40 te
10:55 .pm. Western dance musio
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• I ~KABU~ TIMES J T~~-·.~~~e~_-M'nijt~ ~ Designate: A Stucfy -"--._ ,~~':"-:-.-~~-'-.'.:~-~-~~~
Blt;~l~ :l~s ,. -Of 1J,..:M,01!omri1ad..~Y~s.ur. PersonalifY fR_SS·· :ial~ce
~G~CY, . - '. His Majesty' the King has asS- _ !!!J!~!!!!!!!!i'~-~~!!!!!"~~~!i!!!~"
Editor~-Chiet, igned -Dr.. Mobammad YousUf - to' . BY SBAFJE RABJI· thougb {showing some papers to ~ :.
-Sabahuddin Kushkakl fC?rII;l a new,cabin.et and ~ter pre,. st:perb• his keenness and:sincerity the audience) I bave a prepared On'Tli d all ,'- .in
Address:-, , sentlOg the ,outlme of hiS new With fellO'\! students always made speech and I can read it ms. ay . J1e~~pers
Kabul; AIgllarii~ goYer:nme~t's.-policy and th~ list us ,his good ,mends". . . _ to you, I fell that wben ~ the co~tTy carr~ed ed.lto!l;Us ,o~ .
Tele,rai>!:lic .Address:-: . of~~s ~?!net .tf) !~e_WolesI Jlrgab ~other: co1!eague. of }?r.. YQu- t;llk to members of my fan:illy I : the. birtb m,uuversa!'Y of. ~
"Times, KabiJI". ' __•Dr. ¥o.uSiif Will ,!sk. for a 'vote_ of sU!~ wh.o worked witli lilin -In -the dO' not have to.-i-~ad things".: Ma~esty ~he. ~I~g. ~Il_ ~ ~di~~J:
telephones:-' . -'. co~d.en,Cf:''';''{j :.;: ". '.,., ',•• MmistiY. of-M"mes wh~ ~e. was With. this, ·Mf.. startea .. bis .-ent~tled- .Hlstonl:. Da~ -the·
whi"",-21fb-' :- . , . .- ;D~-~ 1aS.!':~_0· ~d a' bill the-~'psays: :'HIS <_mastery' -ecn 'Whic:b!-lasted.. for mare-than. _AJ;1IS. said. tb.e oc~aslon,- . LC1l~ [~. 03 .' . _- ~~-.,or~7';,..~lP~{I1L!I1uch of a~str.a-tion and ~be' detail- ;~lio - WIilidie"said wasfoHlie : c~m~ldes Wlt~.-tbema11illl.ation ,of~ [~5 and_ 6. has "lieen ~sa1(f-._.afibUf::;pr; Yousllf ed knowledge often :asto!Ji~_ed us, . oCcaSi~" ana mat be p:r:opcise<I ~arliam~t; 1S a m~mor~ble ,oJUt;
=-_ HANISTAN , as Prii:rie Mm.istei.. B'ut.little, bas' He was so tho.mtigI!. i.n stu(ly: ·was. accented.-j) an. : m the ,life of the,natlon. '.
S-rl)ltfoa ..,. ' .. _ beeI!i,s.aid. abQu;t 'Dr: ~ouSUf :as a , i;.& 'ev!!ry aspect of ~y,~~!1 suo.; '. WFr.lt:'·.Irtakes~br. Yolisuf olit-: \ . . _ " .Year~ ..: Af. 500 'pers_~n. More ~~ .-..o!her lea- Ject that, we. f~ as Cl1ildritL..be- staneiiig:. as- -a I' - bon is-his ~: Abo!lt this' tiIIie last year the
.~~e:1Y: ,Ai. ~ , ders-f~ -thec'goternmeht'he deser--' fore hiin. 'l'be-~ge he ~' Tjty 'llls- .iiiter~ and'-his humi-.' cOnstitution was endorsed by His
. u r - 1.1. 200, y~ tJ:LbC studiei!:.This wilL on tbe yJhile writing ox::~¥~,..waS1F , -lilf~'cou~'With. 'great kIIow-: J.1ajesty tbe" ~. ~!Bce he as-
Y FOREIGN . o~e .~an~-~w,w.b~.ther ~e:-de- _terary ,and near to JlC!f~~"."' ., 'ltage W liuman' affairs; . I c~n.ded ,the . tln'o,ne 1%1, 19:i? ,I!fs '
early , $-30 . 'serves to .~~;the J'r~e_ ~er . 'A r~rter ~:..wha ~":1.?ee?ae- . -Onee.:l '$iI·--the owortUnitY to< ~aJesty .~as b~n._Sho~ gr.e~t_
Hall Yearly - $-18 _ of a-~lJ1lti'Y Sllch.as-our~ which companymg Dr.' ,Y.oiiSl;if-qn_hiS::;,-taUt_to D1'. Yo\iStif.:He!Mens to· mterest m'natIOD-bJilldiIig actiVl-
Qua.!.te:ly ,"$ 9 ,is in a.-:-momentous, pe~od _of.:~ts .. .:Iourn~Ys inside-'and-:o~~ toe ~ii~~~ and With-;·;:ir.eat at- : ti~. Under ._His Maj~s guig-
S~~tiQIl from - abroad. hf't- On tbn~tber, It.,Wi].! help us' .<:oUI!~ say'S: "D!!sPite '$_ fact t~n:4ti1a:.grves you tile impres- ,_~ce the' country bas _~ot - onlY
Wlll. be a-ccepted by che- '. ·to-·cqn:p~e him; ~th: other great_ th~ at some '-:~cial c ce~Qni~ sion;,'ttiat~'1i;iiOits~ a, ,little.' less a~y.eloped but- has: alsO; acquired
ques ,of IQC8} -currency. a1 . -:' persqmihtl~.of tIijS' country, . Dr. ~ousuf lias' read'--~. iliart~~u-:'dO-BUt When Ii~' him- J ~eat mternatiorial prestige. The,
the official.dc>:T::r exchan- ' . 'TI:e .51-year,:'I?!d Dr{ ,,!OUS4f .has ches, .. ju.st to _:keep <~:_' fur- selt,~~{jD.-the -sUbJect· whiCh ; secret of His Majesty's .success is~
ge rafe. . :... _ . had: most coIgIilfulJ~fe. He.has mall.tles, bu~ I hav.e:~ _~.ii" yOu.~w%leOfi,i16Dg .ibout,"tben; you 1 ~bllt he. rUles the hearts of the' -
Pr'inted -at:- _ ..been,a· stu~ent, a .. ~e~cher,)h~ the unpresslO_n ~ h~_~_ a~~' bOW -!tliat your impression was people, The ~ple .ot; Mghanis-
Gover.alueDt PrlnH_- B . n~ad -o.f a·.ctil.t~_~lon, .a nIl: ~aste .fo~ p~.~. -Dti!"':.f.aIie. " - • ~ tan cons!der.His MflJ~ the sYlD-
'---". . -- onse. mster; and prIme mlm~70 __ ", _..I!l&.-h)S. tQ~ ~fiK-ap.~"Dr:'¥ou; 'y " ~_ ' • , hoi of national integration,: .said' .'
U'·.;l-DUr TIME-S-- '- . ~ne ~f his; frien~ ~9>~. ;s?f._ be~- ,!'.¢ad any _Jlrep~:....1~~6st ~~(oUr ,. educated people· 'the editorial -,: '-, " '
nA.D 4:' .~. With 1li.rri~at~ool,m,tbe~:$$llIIl_ . !'Ie ~I:te .fat. ,hoyrs,. w.~O-·'· .return home after a' '. " .
-_ '- - '-::'. ';. L.... -:-..:, : ~ ..: --:-•..class'; . lor <~!id;'tC~f': :_~ ~ i ~ ~c:rence;_ ~:'~~if!:'r;lOpg--;siay in a . foreign coUIitry .His MaJ~ ~~ alwaYlJ ~een m ~
;;:.:' _- :"_·~:~:"':;-~~-..:::i:?'; ·.~-ment~: :Ti£-0·j!'.QU~JI-: "W:e"':'?;~ i"v- 0 <.:.~1.ways . aosorl?ed ·.:~y~er.- "fiiid '-tlie conditi~ns tiere ~ect_ touch Wltn .tl!e· ~ple and.~'JlEn'())nm16;1965 . __- - ,ways! ~.fir~t,.::~ ~is . 'cl~:l:' " eo_'.,- . _. _ '., ':":n~~~b:eesame'as !hey left. But· ~ .o~der _to. do -this he~ been
'. ,'. ~' - -_ ,'-',as' cl~§S, ~~~Vet·j.~~~"'b:..::'-...~__ . "es.Dr.~U!!'~~~.tried bard to.eni- ,VISl~ ~(!l'ent Parts .cf -~e
lIh I n-n.; 'Ch· -_ of biin,heca~-w~:b:ew _~<-h-e'-:~ ._-"~~~:'1fe -~ _ " -::-ii'::t.,rends _and elements ~~. _Dur,mg: the$e tQUfS - lW
n.:e.~,,~e. Olee:-,. was i,C@J.~;;. -'. We -.~jlfi.,;,.~e~Qipg>~----:so~~g:-~ ._. ,. ,-..;+••" - .. ' 't1OIi and mould them '-~c:sty~ Jlot only!~ -streng-
_. :.-' - _ • -.- -' '--::'~\iiht:-::h~~1i~?a:-De-'on:i#"~S'~~.~..aa-;lle!~··~a.,~~.!!_'f~. / ,,_ ',he;biinself bas terriledAJ:e1llI\g the-.cordial relations·bet-
HiS M&Je$ty~~deelSIOn_to.~ liigher;.-;tnmi~t-Of"-US.:'He~W'~~-~mP1!uy~··w~:~=m~:.~,; . haii '~y of lj,fe':. ,\~ the Crown_and ~tbe pepple
upon .Dr: Moham-~ Yo~U! a!n)ott 'the -jirestjge'keeper of the neal'and concerns ev~ry Afghan", No man is' perfect. We~esses '-'l.lUt has .~n . issuing ,instruotions
once ag~'to fqrm the govern- ~1ASi!jIJe-Y"as- ~~·~Sf !fu¢ht'~MJ~ tfue, DUl'ing !he Fat- are.a:> _~()JIIJllOn in~ as m a,ny for .speedmg up- work on various
ment will not only be -w.tdely. .a.ker.; -He had 'ti"spectar knfl-ck.1.of-"mers~ elongiess which 'was held otberll1iv;mglrtatesm~n.mi~b,e ;vorid. ,proJects.
w;elcomed but ij~n'es .t~e. grasP,ing the &ubjects well. Besides in Kabul last ;year _ thi§ is Tbe Afghan ,~atioJ:l. IS mdeed".. '" . . '
highest commendation. A Pri.JDe ,Ge~an, - he '-mastered Arabic in what happened. Dr. YousUf. came fortunate to have a m~. wbo, be- « The. fact, sald the 'p~per,
Minister's - respVnsibillties are 'scbool 'very wel),,;.,~d 'by the..:tj.J!le :with.a prepared SPffi:Ji to' 'inau- "sides several other qualities of sta- t~at HIS Majesty has, appomted
heavy ~ &!1Y, ~'liut i!ow that :we v.jere:in;tnf-;;iii¥Ii ~tandal~pie'. &'Urate' tbe_ ~ongi-ess: ':AS:-li~. !"eiIf . testnanship, loves and: ~li?k!l~- (HJ,S RoYa! Hig~~ Erince.Abuiad., ': .;"
.a new . ,~!'A ~f parliamen~, spalt~ )~u~t: Arablc.~ -Tn. addltIon_ on J?e rostr~.. near. th~, micro- t~Y' s~PJl?rlS tbe . prmclples. of I Shabo as the ?onOl'a!'Y Pteslden~'of _i::ernrot:::':=':-~~red~' .to.?~ /~tep!~e..I~l?r):c~;hICh i~~s. :"!'bone. he SaId.: <'Pl!¥'~~~' aJr· S()clal JustIce. an~ h~an .~~ty.~ ~beWf~h:~~~~esc= S,o;~;~ _,~ ':U£h mOre'~~,!t ·~~~Ultvra ..,£dUcation :D~ '. ;More.~ttention 1t1l~ cares. for tbe people." , ,
IS a challenge which. ~ot be, "'~ 1. .' --_.~."" . . . - , . --_ 'His Majesty's visits·laSt year to
accepted .l}{ht-lleartedfy., But '-1n ;DeveJftning"NatiG"~ SllVs.--~a-'nning'·.:Miftist8r- ihe People's Republic ·of. C~a, ,
we are sure that Dr. YoUSUf, ,- ---r - ."" 7_ -'::-'1 _ -,... ,,' the USSR· and- France .furtber-'un-
who~has giv~~amjle.~vrd~~. -- !~t~.~ng' is; flt'e.':·text of ~. -. tfi, sOil surv~s,. I;1~r~~cal Sar'y-.~ help them increase . tbat :proved oUr international relatio~
of his abilftY ,as_ an ou~ , ~ch' nf--AbdU!lah.'· ,yatta1t, ~ and' surface Water me~~ts,. capacity. - and helPe<i, _o¢ers to ,know our
leader allhnt- _. the· iJiteDm Mjnisl~r of P-«inning: i1nd .-geological-surveys Of much of tbe:. ClearlY the-- Bank and its. two country- oetter.
periCld, will nofM deteiTed'by_ GOv..erfwr-..o! -Ute Bank -fC!.T . _country and undeigroun!i v.:ate.r . affiliates are ·.growing in influ~ce ,
the difliculties 4nvolved: ,Afghanistan., z. at the Bq.nk, . and miIieral exploratiOn in ·select-. and ability to serve the financial'· It was as a:resUlt of these visits
The crurla1. jeriod '. diiriiai IF€; and 1DA- Annual_ meliting ed areas~ Natural gas reserves of needs of their members. O~ OD- that.F!:.an~ .and the Peop¥'s 'He'
:which major. legislation had· to· SepterTWeT 28, 1965. . over 60 billion 'cubic .metres have. jective iI!, revie-wing the Annual 'public ~f CbiJ,1a ~eame interested'
be enacted is over. In- the new It j5 ~ pleaSure- to take an·ac~ve. been proven and a ~ably' RepOrt shhuld be to consider whe- in offering_ :aid for cur develop-
phase as Dr. Yousuf said in part in this - gatheritig.-of" distin- larger volurile appears ptol:!able. ther the subStantia! assets now .m~t proj.ects. Following 'His
his ,bfuadcast to ·the nation' on guisbed .econ0!IliC _-and financial' Reserves of '2 billion:~~ of ¥ 'a~ble are making ·tbe great~ MaJesty's official visit> tbe USSR
Wedneschy the- responSibility, leaders at"'the beadquarters of grade iron ore bave been proven .possible contribution to economic agreed tbat. the repayment. of
of' rnnning'. the a1ralrs f' th tb~ World ~~k and tlie_Monetary . J:y explor~?on. '. _ _ developxn~t. . loans be postponed for another
. 0 '. e Fund,' . ' ~ We are Just startjJig .to -prePlU'e ' few years.
state will -not 'be shouldered by. -I - lim t th - n.o 'd t d thO d Fi 'Y Plan; hi''''- Im:portant ~vances have been -th . - - comp _ en. _e.nesl en an our u: _ ve- ear w OJ made in' the fields of a .culture ..'-,' -
I e. ~~:e~e!l1. a.!0n~:_' ~e ,his staff on the valuable Annual, will beC6!I1e effective in March and 'educatio a:l!hough~ans far .~,,~e ~d:t~~!~ ~~eeed the'hope ,
egIS e _~it ~~ ot~,. Report of the Bank and' its ~-' -1967. For this task we have vastly th . n, - rio ioc' 6P12,'tAHI ~~solliimr' will"continue- to
the press and. political partie!! liated' institutions.· It is gratifyip.g gr~ter resources of experience e gen.eratlon and tra SID ;SlCl~ '11 "a.evelop~unger~~e >yise and ben~
and th~ new 'society.coming to note that the Bank is colistaht- pe:r:sonilel and basic -inforniailo~ _po~e~:'k~ tr~pot:tat!o~ ~I :yole.nt gUidance of1Iis Majesty -the
into 'beJDg ,will share this res- ly 'striving to increase- tbe ~flow to draw upon than we had when ~am~ tb I? I;~ ,,~ ~ Vtt umt.. e. .!~€" -- .' -
nslbllity · - - . f' - 1 -d fihd f' lans . ~,,~ W ·m.....f! eve e lI!,C1'e"""" a en IOn . . -po ~m accordance With 0 ~aplta .an to new. ways o. 'preVlollS p were pre1"'-'~' e' -.t' 'cffilf' a d ~tl . ' . .
the leg8l, a~ty .Vested· in ,~elpin~ .tbe_ developing 'countri:s are dete~ed to_prepare a,sound .eri-tirel "e:~~l e ~~a fu -I~ ,In an ~totial entit~ed ':~e
them. - _'.In theIr efforts 10 merease tbeu: and mea:nmgful p1aIc. We h~- .T l "'~ th Wid -1 ~ .es Blr_th AiUnyersary of·-HiS MaJesty ,,-
Even so the role of- the ~xcu. rates' of growtb. - ,- '. tb'!t the -Bank ~- assist _"us' bY ~~~~~ L~ .' ,!: ev:e _o~mg tbe ~ing" Th'urSaay's: ISl8b alSo... .
tive branch of ·toe government A ~elU' ag:>' wbe~ . ~g~?Jlistan reviewing a provisional -draft of - mat th~ F~e, ~~ ap=~~ r~fe~fed _t~ .t~e_f~~ that' ~e cons-
...... co~ · to· be • 1- 'Af was Just at the m14,poll~t-of 'tbe this pIan' wliicb Will be prepared -sh uld - ,.... th .."~_;,, . d ·1ltutwn .was endoi'Sed -about' this .
1UU .VI - - , d F' Y' Pl: I d . -b ~ 'C•• i ~J. 0 ass..... m e """",very an t' 1 t dding h H'
-ghanistlm has for' years, < • b'een secon Ivfe-th =,..t,o. .ulant'" ~crl - :D!'~ ~ext _SUIIllJle:r:, '. . th preparation of adQitional'·suitaol.e 1I~~estyas"" yearal, ,a b t at.. IS, ngaged' .. - Ie' H~" . ed some 0" e Q!m: les en~Il}l-"". T1i~ ~:ro'tf65 Bank Report IS. e ro'ects far'the Balik ;"''0 IDA ¥O ,,-,:y~aJ -""as wazs een concern-
e ti WiiI m -JD;IP ,~""'6 . a, teredl.in la~.cbemg~an am~ltio~ -first ~ual report to ~ow:.Afgba- k J ,·tll liigh1y~ .'. 'runt -eli about -tJ:!:e progress of the-coun-._
na on .. ,e econ~c d~lop- develppment pr-ogramme_ With li~- nistan in ,tbe list oj -memoers Teo. fi;:c~m sb~ .. ~ -". trY ever 51nce 'be !lscen:ded'the
ment Ilro,gramme. ..Dr. '¥~ tIe statisti.eal iiIform~tioI1; 'feVf ceivUjg .aSsistance. A::$o1~;:-Jrij,llion, • • . e. 0 _ reVlew ques- 1b:r:one. - . '.
I1;BS played a ,CfU_cW -part ~ver surveys of patnral resources and .IDA .i:reiiit.haS bCelJ. .coiiCfuded' f~il' ~ tb.e adeq~cy ~f F~O ~d -.' ..~ the country launched' its· an a~.ute sliortage of traUie<l ·and v~onal edu~ation~ l!-t_ the se- :anCl11g ~~i~~g ~este1'daY'~:ne-wspapers carried
1lrst plai1 more than ten- years, exper;lenced perso~el,' .We'~v.:ef,~otla~ ~-and 'a river- basin .,r ~, ormanc.e ~ _. , ~c- :articles re.calliIig' bow Afghlinis,;~o·. His eiperience both as riIad~ ratlfer,TemiU'~abI:prC?~ _menfhstudY involving, a...tl~~ weI! ~ °i furUN~aStion '~ w,as ~Y~d_ 36 Years-_~o.-;:In an-
MlDister of Mines and Indus-~ _despl~ tllese liandC'I?S, .tha~· 't6' ,·J~t. An agiicult'9ral 17? .e ,ac!iVlties 0 ,e , pe- «!itonal An~ gave an .aCcount of .
tries and: is-Prime MiniSter is ,ihe Will_and'd.etemunatlonof,t;he· credit pro~ and a.toad main-' ~~dFiinQ m the pre-mvestment the e!ents").eadizIg ~ jbe COWl,-
a great -asset. He is fUIly-a"are Afgh~ ~ple and_~_Uie geper,Ous. tenanee programme ~. D&w un:. Tb .' ed ~. try's .mdepen!ience. . - '
both Of the (l() fry' teDtial· multilil~al-and. b~lateral .exter- _ dec studY, . ere IS a ne at. am -stag~ .Thirty~ yeats ago, said the'
. un s -po . _', naf .ass~ce, . ~ _ . - .- -. '. • of de~elOp~t to shif! empb~ _ :paper, there was a revolution in'
and the ~~-ulti~ we ~ve to.,' During the PQlit year we bave. While, !b~e _IS :r~n, for _~. from ~~clur.e~roJects !O the the country --resUlting: in Chaos.
.face. ·He _IS :/thus e~enUy: I continued to 'forge ~'!!Jld e~en co~agem~t.,~.problems Tee:- m?re dll'ect pf?ductton of mdus- It was -His,LatE! Majesty' ~.,quaWl!:cI-t(i"l~ the ~q~_~~, .whlle wagiI;lIP deterJ!lined -~-' :,:fl-It IS ho~ _tliat· ~e trial and a~cw.tutal prOdu~. ¥obam'1'Rd. Nadir Shah Stulhid" -' .~~ -further econolD1~: "and, gle' ,againSt inflatio~ forces·- not relax its ~~ to . !d'any count?~ need ~~re _help- wbo With his,gteat :wiSdom' and:
social progress, _ . _, gel?-Crated by a combInation o~ acce!era;te the proceslng of, loan -'_~ t;he- p~!"P~at!-~~ o~ agnc~tural forethought 'broukht- the'sirlkin, -' -
The Prime .Minister;de5jgDat~_.~usua11Y. ~dv:erse _-climatic conpi- ~ppli~tiflns- and _~o ~d waY'S.. of _proJects I~. !ld~lo~ ~ ~ge-scl!le -sbip of state"~' safety,-' . g. -
has .an excellent reeora, as'lIls hons and an accelera!i!d ra~ of l,den ifying wellJiIstified pr:o~ts, .land r~Ja!ria\IOn,_~.~tlOn and ._ - _ .
MajestY the ,King said in ·~the . ·put>lic spendiIig. The rise in;,px:icesev~ tho~h .~ of the con.ven-. floo~ co~trol 1lJlde~gs. . , It is :this gti!a~ day ~at. is .be-;.-
Boyal deeree: During tire: years- .and ib~'decline m the_ exchange tton~bl ~~tI~ ~ata ~e_ . not ~Ike~! Pl'e.pa:,ll:t~n of md~ mg remembered. 'tbr_opghout .-, the'
of public service Dr Y-oUsuf'-'ut rate have-- been arrested. S:ubstlin- ava e: - en rt ISn~ t-o t:ial proJe,Cts to mcrease proiiuc- co~~ today. The: people of'Ai-
.his tstlUlding tal t 'aPan ,tial progress' has been. made in' :ely on J~ggment ~d ~ence tlye capaCl~'es an~ to ~eyelop_ex- . ghanistan greatlY admire the .Sac- .
. his-::er6es at the ~~~1 of' _i.n!proYing the. statistical b.,ise f<lr ~~ d~i~~~ ~un:s ra~ ~an p?~!IJla. ~~rt sUbstit1:ltes is an. rific~-of tlieJeaders of.-thiS-move: "
• • • - ......~._. -;0.' ·planiiing. A programme of· sur- e '. r OI: e ~r:np~ter. ess~nt~a'l aCtiVlty for which assist- ment and -praise them, for havin ._
bis DatiGiL W~ ~ve no doub.... _veying natural resources bas 1I!0V- ~B~ and o~er natIon~ and . an~e IS ,~eq~~, -It,)s our -h6pe given the countrY_a. golden 0 0:-'
that he will continue to work. _ed .forward- on a -l:iroad frC?nt, This mternatIonal assIstance .~ro~~- that.futl1~ B~ len~ policies; .. tunity to progress: If was o~pae-
with the same single-mind~ haS 'ine!lided aerial ph!xtXigrapby. mes should ~qt onl~ fa~~te th7 ,:partIcularly Wltli ~!U'~ to ~e- <count of ~e' great saciifices of
purpose . as _before. _~th his .~d mapping' pf :the w.bole coun- ~ow. of caPital to a~elopmg na- ~~s o~ the- develop,mg_ countries, tho,se· great mlirtYrs that tada "
baekgroiUUJ aIid e~ne~ee:he., . '.- . nons b~t sb~~ also belp. ·these. w~d m~lude not o~y tbe fin- 'the coiJP¥j--is progr'-:- unde~­
is ~e t41!t man -to-be'~· th~· .cab~et _ to -help' ,him he Will ._ ~untnes to mcrease. theIr cap-: ~~ ~bi'ough ."dey,e~~ent md the g#id:jllce 'lmd l~':d~p of
helm of -,aftairs·-at thiS illileture. : serve .the nation with th~ same al;1~ to use _IIt°r-e <:apltal_ funds 1ll~trlal ~~edlt UlS.titut~ons . of His Majesty 'the Kmg. 'Democra
We wish him sueeess in-hls.Dew zeal.ana ability as-.lie dkl dui'- -effiCle!ltly. It 15 not .en~ugh to :pnva.te. qr JOint publi~pnvate e1!.-_ has·begu,n .10 take :aeep.ioots ~-~ . --Ad nt that· ·th' . ,--.- offer to help ·the d~ve!opmg coun- terpnses, ,but also provision for' our society' . 'F - ill his . .-'
term. ...._e are .,.,.... e _ _lD&' ~ cliJI[euU :periOd of :tries up to~fbe levels of,their airy 'such instit r al I -'. . ' ..~r._a t. - w!! 9We.,
with'&!1 able and :barmo~OUs·. ~tlOn. __ '-: sorptive' capacity.. It is aISd~ '(CouD~nOD~~3t)0 appro- ; ae~ o.f gratitude to the~flghte~..
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the second Deputy President, the
first. SecretarY and second 'Secre-
tary, are expected to be ',elected I
~
soon,
He said after an alIriiglit' 'ses-
sion. ,the Mur1lJ1lbi Comntittee
submitted I:ts report to the Coun-
cil of Ministers. Talks on their
reports started Saturday morning.
The OAll ministerial meeting is
expected to complete its disCus-.
sion' of the Rhodesian problem
Sunday, Diallo Telli told newsmen
after the aftern.oon session which·
ended last night. '
Telli said representativ~s serv-
ing on the new four-nalion com-
mittee on Rhodesia are- from
Zambia. Tanzania, Ethiopia and
Sierra Leone.
This four-nation subcommirttee












per cent of work on the new elec-
tric grid in Kabul city has been
completed and, according to an
official of the Electricity Company
it will be put in use?two months
in advance of ~chedule.
~. - .··w. ..-
, '. __ -' ,: - '\. "'-: . ,c. , ',_ j. __. ~". . . _ ~.._ _.- ~. _. ; .... ._
'" . :- ..'-: ,'., .·PRIcEAL:Z .'~, .". ''''.-'KABUL, SUNDAY; QCTOBER;':.17, 1965,'1MrZW;~5d~ ~:H:) ,: ,.. ' , ,::. :,:. '-., ,:. _" ,
M~l8lmsta~~~P~ks/;"-Red;Cifis'CeilfWeek'"B~itl,~~~: :=:.. ~: ': '~~,.',
:AIi6fi~l..t~~es·Q~ ~', ~ Wltl1:'S~icil;P,~giairtin~i-~:: ~::,:-:':: :.:.- .IRl-" rtet:F~" -·t· ..-' = -' ,". ',":-'. :;" J -'. :. ',". .< •• KABlIL {)ctobet__1'7.~ '. :.-,~, . ,...' ~ ~~"~ ' ...' -, ." -R.~'~~~t,·W,~~ ~~~, in.th.e 'capi~~a~i:t.Jie,'~!O~~' '
. KABUL, OCL.p..-8ales tax-on- .' Sa~ap. :',:':; _',. " . . • - ':-"Af~'huitexports .to'Pakistan _ : TJf~ press ciU:ried_'p~tos.~fHis .RoYll! Biglin,ess-F:JiDce.
and t:ustcims .t<Piffs 'on' Pakistani ,=. AlinilUi' Shih, ~iden~ of'-the Afghan. ~.cI-.~t ~oc~ety,>'
fr.uit .-~~o¥o:to . Mghahi~ta:n, ::. and sP~iar~cles·-on'~~e.-'-occasion... _ .-. .:"~ - -'
wer.e .~~Ql,iShe~ In.~ agx:eemeJlt. - -.Educational' 'uistittitions:, will and . sold lot~ry tickets:to 'collect
?e:ween t~.e auth?nlles cOIJce~ed hold..spedal.u"Ieetings and coIlfer.- ~contributio~~ for·tI:!l!'"'. -~~d Cres-"
m the tw.!> C:0UI\fnes. '.. ,- '.. 'thr - h' t :ffl 'ek: -'A 'cent Fund"- Red Crescent.-_fi~·
Mayar received 81 voteS; De- III a st~J!1!!n!,'.Aman~ah_Ra- enc~ _' Qug oU; :'~-'~':"H 0'-' and' banners cariying:-Red-Cies- '.
puly' A-"'dul Rh~;"" Ati! from' the· 5001. adVISer to the 'Mintstry of 'conference,was,Pe!d at . e" ~ 1 '~ 't't • . disp''" d lI!-, .,u........ -, '.", ", . ". =n'" S.... 1 -.. bich _. the cen.·· mo os. are, w.ye, • - <'provincial -<:entre of Kandahar Commerce' said; . Saturday- thi!> via '~ll ~oo ,a. Vi' ~' ' , ,arts·· rth' --t Afmy: .•
52, Deputy Abe!.ul Awal ~uriashi .follow~:~~'be~een..·'t~e ': t~~f) .prin~~.~bdtil ~an?badi;~ ~:ci,usi~ ck:- ea.~ ·CI Y:i.i: Red',"
from Taknar provincial center41l, COuntries on the: proJIlollon 'of and.S!lme'of the. stud~l$ "read.'C P't ~ts~ " -,-;., ,
muttial trade in fresh fruits:. ,'~ theii artIcles 'and' llOems .prepar: resec~ pamp. " - . ~.
and Depu~ Sado ASeel: fiom ~y.-' ',' . ~.,_. . . _ .' . '. 'ed for the occasion: 1'bi' ,articles- ' • '. , . - ~ .r;dvo~am of Pakthia province 'ECAFE:;~rtClue] - dealt' With· the-:,~ C?~- tl'e ~R!d- :·Paks .Charge~1P~a::" '" ,~.~
The Wolesi Jirg~ 'decided that DiScnsSes~lIighway','" ~res~~·.anc:!·R~{L<::r_ossSQ,Cl~ties, c' , .c,., ,.. ,
the administrative/bod§- of the- " KABUL;·Oct~'11.~MohairuDad ~.tdh~fW?~ld,.tliel1'tihistoF~~~ Violates Cease{ire:·-·''>',·_.
House be elected for four years. Salahudliin: Ahmad; EG-AFE' chief nee or '.coopera o~ ? c e ""- ,
w~~~~ af:r~:' c:illk~~m:= -~~nF:lo~~~(_:,~~:ticf~ pl~h~~'_H2Z];~t Ko~!:'~ef ,(~~;l'i~~~~~~~~d?C~a~~':'
ration of the joint house:; Qf the Kabul ye~t~rdai-" . ~ " _ o~ th!!:~ed'Cre;;cen.t ~l:!,~~ty,-sec- .. day that' Indian -tl'OOPS had'staEt- .
Wolesi Jirgah aP.,d the Meshiano . Duri.ng ·his stay liere , Ahfuad' tlOn, spoke o~ f1le, dUly,of youpg ed shooting intO., East· 'Pakistan, :'. '., .'
Jirgah by His Majesty the King, will ilisc1iss.wi~hVon MilJers.,UN peop!e.towards, the)~e~ Cr~~t .far from lhe.recen~figJ:!lingfronts '.
some .deputies urged that the ad- Project. Manager. 'of-Kablil-Haza- I";1ove~ent. He ~~ed fo1" ~e ,~n- 'in- the west. " .. _ _ '. c. • • ,
ministrative body should .'. ,be- !ajat Hig?w~.: q~estiops '.:.relat- tm\led .cooperatio,: of :th~ .>,p~p~e I.'ak}~taDi :Ambassador ,~ja.~. _
elected at tbe beginning ."Of each' ,fig to ~he Aslan'H~ghway:c .He.:wIlJ tow~rdS ~e.iu~ent of, the Red ,:Ah, saId th~t· or: 'Fh~~sda~._ they..::..- .
session while others coiItende-d, <~(} have, falks, .wlth Afghan ~ffi- ,Cresc~nt ~ auns ~ lielp1D!t~ tJ:1.:-- fired. on .Paklst3!U" positions ,m the '
that under Article 60 of the new, Cta.~on....que~ons. concernmg, weak aT!d tb,e l!e!!~:t. '.'.", - ,': Lathl' 'Tll!a. an~__ .Jessor.a. areas "of
Constitution it should be elected, . transporlatiOli.and tOurl~:" 'PIe .studen,ts '.~ gav:.e; a~co,ncert 'E~st· P~JtlSlan, -tn-the.1<~:tter c::as.e .·
3;t the begi~g. of each legisIa- . , ..'.. ".'. ]Js~e~ ~:~;'%~C~h;~~.a le~;r-
tlve term, wlllch IS. for four years. . .. that:iUso:aseoSed India .01",: th.r~e.
- - .viOla.tions of tlie September. 23
. ceasefire along the· inteI:liatiOn3J.
fr_er. ~etw~iI- Indi~ ~d :.:.WE:st ~ ,
Pakistan.- ": ~ ,'.. .' -. '.
In.another letter: the Paki~tan:i
.= ' ", delegate 'ac~used: Iridia o~' tM;"
- -ceasefire Violations irislde, Ka~n-.
, ." - mir.< -"l: " :" .~-: .. - .'.:
" . Ali .sent 1:)oth let!ers'to UN' Sec:-, ,
~.,-: _ret<irY~neraI~U Thant Friday, ',' ,
~-... '. . ,A Calcutta renort saia- the Iit-
~. ~:. dian: governmexi't was .urged. 16- _ . ..:..,
" ,,'. 'day .to taKe- stE\ps "to- sever its:. eon-
.nedlQns, 'wi~h tlie, Commonwealth .'
" as a, protest agamst what is callECd
Britain's "hOstile ·attitude!" in the
Iridia-Pakistan .conflict- .; -.-.. ,,': ' ':.
N'ma'ss TaiIi organi~c:f'.;here' ,
. "J:li the li1dian EolIlIii.unist, - P<l!:~' . .
" 'riglit. wing>.~ passed. a .resolution ..'
c whiCh .smd British·Prime- Minister:.:. -
. . '-'Harold ,WflsOD had' distorted the..
. :, EDgfneer 'AbdUl Saniad' :Siilim, DeputY Mfuister of ' ..'.' . '~es ~~'~es~(right),,~.~riS Pavtov~ act1Dg:' ~;:ft~~~leption~ c "c' .'
ECon~DllC_C~~or of. the SOVIet ~bassYi SJ~ ,the" . Returns"Frt)m-CbiDa_
docume~ts-reI;rtirig to, power -Iin~ between K!lJlduz . -, , .. _ KABUL Oct.' l7.....:Generaf-. A~., .
< 'and P.u1.r:Je1umri.... " ....! " " . dul Karm; Ser~j;.Chief of, the !'of:_ '<. ~
. .' -.. . .',' ."", . '~. '. . ..glian,. Olympic . ,Feder:ati.on, : re- -: ,
P '. " L·· , .,,.- B 'E :t--' ..~ -d ''-.'. turned to Kabul Saturday aIt~r ..ower ·.nes,.•_c·.Q:. e ,X enUe ".'" P¥ticipatlon. in th~ l~h a@llvet-·:·,
. . . . .'. ".' -- , '. ' .' '-'. . -' - '. sary ,of'. tlie revolutIOn' of-the- Peo- _From-Puh Khumri'To Ku'nduz' ,- <ple~s Repub!ic 'of Cqin~ as' hlCa.~ 0
-- - . . • c' "._ ,,' .of. the- Afghan deleat1;on'o, . . , :'
.:. ,<'- <.' KABUL' OCtoberA'f.-: ..', Seraj safd' tha~ .the Afgl12Ib- de- , .
,A: CON'l'IiACT" - for :eitenclin~ ],lower liDes- ~tween.''-ifuI-i":' . : leg!'-tion too~, patt -iII: the', s.ecoi·ld.. '. .
ft Kh .. ' . " . ,': ",' ...'. ,- :Cliinese ,national games. ,The:: c:!e-' _
Min ~" anlnad. ~~d1!-Z ..~atShSJgnS~_ bt~tWTeenhDthe:Mn~~~~ , legates w'ere ,,",-,armly ret:eived by' '. •,.es 4ll~ -. ~.•nes anu e oVle· ec O],lrom' ~..,.,... ·the ChineSe,' circles' and-:o people,: . '. ..'
Saturday.' ~":.<__ ;.::,~,."'. ", " .:: ": "':, •. ~. ", ~-. he said.•;. "'" ",,': .:,._- :-.-
Meanwhile in Salisbury Rho- The \ contract '. waS'signed bY'!J After' the sigpmg ~l'emc:iDY an .. Seraj ?aid' every:'.f~cllity. '. w,,~ < .'
desia waited uneasily- for develop" Eng~eer.. S!l~ :6,:~uty. ~ister .-p~cia~· sa~d that.'~e ~~ Of, ' provid-:d fOl: ms'.delegation to 'vislt__
ments. After conferring· infomiaI- of Mmes and Industries, on behalf Mines. and· Industnes, had surVey~ sports 'organlSatlOns and' thanki!d' .,. ,
ly with cabinet ministers Satur- of Mg}i~' ana'oy~:BO~ ed the ~biliti@s'-ofutmSmg ,the......Chine~·SP.Ol'ts' .organisati6ns.~
day the Rhodesian Premi~r; Ian PavloV; '.~etiilg, . :EcoI!.OIriic~ C91Jll-, : power projiuced liy the secon~ set -ior' ~~eir hQSP~tality;, .-c' __ •
Smith, is resting during the week sellar of· the ~Viet Emb~",0!L . of g~eratorS'jn " Pul-i-KhUIJin.': . _=. :'..., ,c' .- , ' '
end. His only work, .he said, is to behalf of the Teclmoprom' Export_ I).wit-·by i:be cemeI.',t' factolY. '-The' ·VeteriDarians'.CoDference..:~
complete the wording of his let- Under .~e.t~ '~f ih.e' ~n-' ~tial.. survey' for- ~2!15f~ -:':En~Kabul8esSioD; ,~ ~._
'tel' to Harold Wilson, Prime Mi- ·tr~ct 92.lri.Lqmettes <?f.pow~r lines iliis.~w~ tQ,~unduz~ ~arn7d ·KABTTt~·OCt. . 17.-The< second ~
nister of Britain. will b,e extended between Kunduz out..Wlth -~Vlet expert,s' ald 1aS~ -- lifi v~' n . at ind' Iant
The project, which was 'started Harold Wilson proPQsed last !U1.d. the. :;ec::<?~~'~droefe~ic pl~t ~ Ma~. The-,~n!i p.ower', plant. jn .coreservere?a'~~ono en'amInded ;", o. : ..~~._alinost two years ago, included Tuesday that a mission of Com- In Pul«l-Iq:!1!JI1I:l. The lines wiJl Pul-t-;Khumn:contain;;'three gene- .p. . ... , . . ~, ~,
the construction of 44 substations monwealth Premiers should'try to have a ~apac;ny "'-of 110· kilovolts: rators each prodUcing" 3,000 kilo-' .tryThof ~n~uIturebe'sati1rt~'d ._
the install~tion of ~t.?pment and resolve the deadlocked issue: One sub"Static:m:' in Baghlan arid watts of' power ,,' _ ...,.. e co......eren~e- . gam o en ~ .
the exumslOn o~ 62 kilometres of Rhodesia's d~and for indepen- one main station in Kunduz 'with "Since' there:'h no, ftirther- de- '!g,o-, an~ .was ~ttende<f'~J". veten-'..
power cables :WIth 15,000 volts -r:.a-. dence now, under white rule, ana a 'capaeio/, ot:~l,600 kilov<?l~.,am- -mand.for,·power' in> Pu1-'l-Khuinri' .~ exper,ts of; ;~" MID,.sgy,of ':: .. '"
tlng and 32 ktlometres of 220 volt BritaIn's adamant refusal to m-ant Iper' 'will'alSO lie bUilt: " , ,'th tliird '. t . - k AgncultUEe and experts .fiOm.,tfie. 0'
cables. .' . " , e.... _.... - >. ":., ' . ~:. .- gen.e;ll or.,w3;S not. ~or .-. ,SoViet MinfstrJ, of AgricUlture.' \
Some 70 ,kilometres of overhead It., . The P~J~. : wliich Will cost' ~.: ~.~th. th~ ~!Dple!lo~..of )his .. 'The SOviet eX" erts ~ " inlinised
lines have also bee t d d SmIth said that tomorroW" he about one JIiillion roublel!,. Wll1 be ,proJect. the tliird generator' will -th·.' p., - ~" .
n ex en e h'ope t h Id th -~':fiJi i:;" fr 'the S 't~- 'dit '. , ,-,. , - err. coun .1-..s -clHlperation JD: <
round the suburbs of Kabul. s 0 o. e news coJU.7l'-: anccu:. om'. .. 0YIe,:~ . s~art 'working: to provid~ pow~; th tl-": f'" l' c:t th .
ence he promISed when he amv- to AfgpllJ1lstap. .and ,the,' Afghani for,Kunliuz' city.. ", .:' ',', e, a.unpg 0 ,'per~DJ!.Il' ~_ e;.... ,
e? !lack f:~m t~e. fruitless ·neg~ co.sts ,!!IIIounting•..to At. "l~ ~iJl:ion Radio Chief-To Attend'_'. ~." ~~o~ure!Oent. of. eqwp~ent nee<!- ,:~. '. _
tiabons WIth: Bntlsh leader$ m will COlfle from $e gov.~ent • - • . '. :'.":'. _ cu .or }:Illproved .vefennary ~eI:Vl;:: . ;. .
London. budget" ' " .'.' A~n,Umon~~ ,'< '.~ ces,. _ '.', -:': . ,. : _ .:.
'.,' . - '. .' '. :KABUL~'Oct. l'7,-Moliammad The conferen<:e decIded, that the .' . ' ::::~,.....--""";-+;;""'_":"'-=-:--'----::-"""':;-'-"';",.,.. . ...-:-.,,..;.~,.~_.:...".,;-.,..;.:.....:..+ .;' Ibrahim" Abassi,'President, 'of- Ra- ~ third o·cohf~ren.ce,: slio.u1d be ',held ..... .: '
~-. UK ~ .•- - L . 'r . ...,~ k" " -dio Afghanistan, ; left .Kabul : for in Moscow. TOe ,Soviet delegation . ,' .. :-'.
mQAeS oan"ror:- ... ·rue S", .'~ .::- Ja~an ..Satuiday .to partlclpale'iIi ·visile'c:!,PpZll-~ ana the ani-', " - _:' ..: •
" . '.,' '. '-,' '.. ' ~'., '. the" second meeting ,of the..~'ASian' ficiaJ.,.mseIl'linatiori centre"in -Ba-":' _ .'," .
KABUL, Oct. l7.-In· a meeting: reported .that., tlr.!: 'British: govern-' . ,Broo.dcastirig. Union. ~. :' ~ ghlan ,as- well as the expeiiut~ . "~ - ,
betW'een the British Ambassador, . ment has .debide:<Lto,give ',Afglia-' '"~The 'meeting 'Wll1 chi held: 'on . tal firms' in -the north:,:o' . '.. ' .' ',' .'
Sir GOrdon Whitterldge, and Dr. riisan' an "interest-frei{ loan-': of: October 2(f in- Tokyo and will last ., . ' --. , -
Mohammad ~ousuf, Hea~, c:Jf th.e ~ £200,OOl? payab~tf:~· 2~ ye;U;S,"The, f/)r pfn~ ,~ys. '0- -,,'" ' ••:'.: !3"a~gk~k- and llc:?fii KQiig--at the--
c~eta~er .CabInet and PrUne Mi-· loan will be-. ~!l-tO·, pll!'chase ··on his· way Abbassl',Wlll. VISIt· mVltalion of ihe..· Asia . F"ounda:""
mster-deslgnate, the- Ai:nbasgado~o >comm.erciaLVehicle&:. , '.: radio: and-te~',ijsion'stations' in lion: '.' .,,-~...:'.. ,_'" " < .'
_.;. _. _ _ =_#_ r
VOL, J-V, NO:, 168,
Y~nIay's :Tem~ratUl'e
Max. +25<jC. MiDiDinm ,3'e.
Sun sets today at 5:411 ii-m.




AroRA, Ghana, .October 17, (AP).-
-raE Organisation of Alrlcan' Unity's .~te~· COunCil has . ,
I·~t· up a sub.committee on RhodesIa, it was annoiuiced by
the Secretary·General of the organisation at .a. press briefing
Saturday.
The new committee arose fI:om
the eight-nation committee on
Rhodesia, formed Friday under
the chairmanship of Kenya's ex-
ternal Affairs Min.ister Joseph
MurumbL
The eight. nations serving on the
main committp.e are Kenya, Mal-
awi, Tanzania, Uganda, Senegal;
Algeria, Zambia and Ethiopia,
Diallo Telli' admitted the Rho-
desian problem "is very compiex"
and' relates to matteI's assigned to
other organs of OAU.
-KABUL, Oct. 17.-'-Tribal lea-
"<ler!> 01 Bajawar, Sapi- and Shin-
war from Northern Independent
Paklitunistan in a note on Afha-
istan's elections. which they said
t.ook plac" in the light of the new
Constitution in a successful man-
ner:- have expreliSed pleasure on.
behalf of their entire people and
have WIshed progress and pro-
perity to Afghanistall under HIS
Majesty's leadership.
The tribal leaders have also
congratulated Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf on his success during the
interun government and on hrs
"being designated as the next Primp
Minlter. _
They sajd the interim govern-
ment concentrated on the appll·
cation of the new democratic laws
in Afghanistan and g,ave moral
and spiritual support to thp. eallse
Of Pakhtunistan' which was apprl"




KABUL,'Oetober 17.-AT yesterday's general session of the Wolesi 'Jirglili Deputy
Mohammad Ismail Mayar of Cbaki Wardak was eI~ted­
as first Deputy President of the Bouse by a large majority.. _
The meeting was presided over elected as. Deputy President by
by Dr. Abdul Zahir; President of" secret oallot, The votes . were
the Wole:;i Jirgah. Mayar was (loun:td in the presence of repre-
sentatives of the candidates.




The official said consumption
metres outside buildings will rep-
lace· the present system where
_- 'metres are kept inside houses.
Wark -on this, which is not inclu-
ded in the project, has already
started..About'8.000 metres will
be installed by the time the pro-


























. phone 22927., '
AT THE ~INEMA '.. , ,I
J. . .
ARIANA CINEMA:'·
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. ·Italian
French film LES FRERES COR-
SES.·.' , "
PARK CINEMA: .
. At 2:30, 5:30" 8, .10 p;m.. Ame'.
ncan film- RAMPAGE, with D'iri
translation.,
KABUL CINEMA:
. At 2, ·5, 7_p.m. Indian fum. ~
-BEHZAD CINEMA: . . .
At'2, 5:7'.p:m. Indian coloured
fiIm. '-
ZAINABCINEMA: ,
At 2, 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
Tajiki -translation..
cant must have some know-.
lede-e of. the trade aDd must
he well introducecI _among the .
cbief importers. Please write·







. ~ . . - -: ---~. '
KABUL, Oct.' .'16;:.o.Mohammad
Hussein -Wardak, Direc'tOr<or the
~ 'Liaison _Office in the MinistrY, of
Con,untinications; . left Kabul for
Pans Thursday for hi:gher studies
~qer a- "Fr!!nch government selio.
. ." larsliip programme. '.
- ... ... .,...._.'----- . ,
. KAB~'" Oct. 16.'~S-alfye/· 'Bi-
Mustamandi,' who ,had been, sent
by the Ministry of ~Education: 10'
Italy to study Or:ientology, '::etur':
ned to KallUI on Thursday; .
Balk~:Gov...U~ges .
Growing-:Pist~ehios
I MAUR, ·Oct. 16.~AZii· Mo-
l hammad' Alokozai, '. Gover;nor
·of Balkh; u,ged the people of
Nahri Shahi to pay 'more atten-
tion to l'aising, pistachios.
Addressing a gathering of far-
mers ap.d orchard owners the Gu,
vernor asked· every one to use a
part 'of his land for this purpose"
a,nd take, sP'\Cial care to .protecl:-
pistachio~ plants agaInst dama-
ge by goats.,. .",'
He also urged the people to raise'
more sheep rather. than goats,
v:hich ·are dangerous 10·"trees, spe-




. GARDEZ,_ Oct.. 16.~A delega-'
tion of Sgviet 'experts assigned to
the Nangarhar Canal pro.ject. to- '
gether with AbdUl Hamig, Direc-
tOJ of Agriculture in Perwan, are
ill Khost studying· the. possibili:
ties of growing olives in the Nan- .
garhar VJl.lley... .. '
Khost· is 0Ile- of tne regions
WlJere olives grow well. Recently
a large number of olive lrees were






EBIG LTD" one of the lead-
ing shippers of ScandiDilvia.
are looking for a competent
agent for AfghaJiistan, main-
ly to sell Kraft ,Paper and
Writings and Printings, also
N~sp~~, direct the prin-
Cipal Importers. The appli-
Make. Your Choic~
~fghan Textile
My'choice is Mghan .










'~UL, Oct. 16.-'-In a ietter
<addressed to him Pakhtunistanis
resIding in Kabul have congra-
tulated Dr Mohammad Yousuf









The Afghan delegate supported
the restoration of complete rights
of, tlle People's Republic of China
at the UN.
Referring to world economic
issues Paihwak SaId the imple-
mentation of the reCDmmenda-
tions of the United Naltons Con-
. f.erence· on Trade and Develop-
ment had fallen short of the high





'Her Majesty the. Queen re 'Ce-i'fll:; :l:J ~anian :li.:ist kst ilight at .Kabul Nandari 'after the





KABUL, Oct 16 -About 200,066
trout bred at ·the Kargha fish
breeding centre- 'were recen'tly
transferred to the Kargha 'Mam
Dam. Four thousand more are
due to be transferred to the Konar
River m Nooristan. <, ' ' ..... d U·S - .. . 1 .
,,-0 ay, " Imperia ism is not
An officia1 "Of the Agriculture re.ally so ver-Y.Powerful rts policy
Mmistry said a delegation of. (ish of aggression' -is unpopular and is'
breedmg experts had left for Noo- f'm~ mg' with resistance every-
ritsan to study' the possibilities, ~,her I belie.ve that the time will
and if there were no technical obC.
,tacIes the trout wOlI:ld be, tl'ans- come when, 'as predictea by
His Royal Highness, mant cO'.lnt-
ferred from the' bri'§eding centre ties. will un.ite to' op'pose' U.S. un'_
to the Konar River. The centre
will keep-.about '100000 trout for peJ:ialism.· We :are .bound· to win,
research purposes .' . . - pro~ded _C~, CamboQia and
He sald the frout is of the rain- other friendly countries -persist. in
bow type and th~ eggs were their -strUl::gIe against .U.S. imperi-
brought 1ast ~May from Bulgaria. alism~'" sau;J the ·Chrnese Vice-
Small trout had. an average length· l>remler.
of five to eight .centllnetres. "They Vice-Premier Chen Yi· ...aid:
'wert! fed on a mlleture of blood" ':The U.S. ''imperialists' and other
flour carrots, eggs, .sheep liv~r reactionaries: have.' wantonly ,
and poly-vitamins_ slandered 'China.· Though'. the -'-...,.-'----,~_~._'r.....,,--_........,.....
He added that -:as .oon .as the ov.erwhelming., majority of the For. Sale
trout are hansferred to the river. 'world':; people do nofbeliev.e their , Ford GaIaiie '1959' in gOod
they. \~i1l. eat vegetables' and or- 'slanders, a few h?ve been suspi~ condition, 56,00 kIn. duty un-,
gani$r)s available in the .water: . cious. I paid,. call 20222. Yugoslav~Em-
He sard Kargha Dam was most '.'Sust:at ,this time, Prince bassy,' .
s,uitable for trout notanshment -,..;..,_--,~,-,-",:"""";,:",- "";"-,----,--:--,~.;....:~"""""~-~~---,,,,,,,,,-,-_,
e-od be expected .that in. a year's
time the fish WI II grow to lengtbs
varying' from 20 to 25 centimetres. ' "
and weigh from 350 to 5000 grams:' ~
Trout is a fampus fish and A~­
~han climat~ IS suitable for :ts.·
breeding. The 1IiJinistry. of Agri- ...•
cultlln! proposes- to launch fur·',
ther breedtnlf centres for this typ~'·
of fish· in.Khinjan and Ajar Val-
ley. 'Trout. "grows fast, has; fe.w.,
bones and' is very delicioUS; he
said.
- Aythor Of ~./Qui,e.t
Flows The Don,1I. .
Wi~ No~eI Prize
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 16, (Reu-
ter) -Soviet author MIkhail Shn-
lokhov, author Of the famous nrr
vel" "And Quiet Flo\\"s the Don"
\\"on this year's Nobel .. Pr4e Io;
Itterafure ,Friday .' .
Swedish Academy of LIterature
announceo ·to the 60-year-old au-
thor, second RUSSian to, be chosen
for Jt
The pnze, to be awarded in De.
·cember. is cgiven to the. perso~: .
who has produced- tbe ·most·' I'e-
markabJe 'Work of an . idealistic
nat ur"",
Boris Pasternak. author: of t~e
canlToversfal ooDr. Zhivago" was
selected. as pnze \\inner in' 1958
but decltned the prize He re-
mamed 10 disgrace in the. S'lviet
UnioT! until he dIed iri .1960.'
Shol~kliov strongly - crlticlsc.
the S\\'edlsh acaaemy at the 'Ime,
declarmg It \\'as "not ·ot5jecti\!e in
lis j-Jdgement of the literarv V3-
lue of authors". • "
Sholokhov's ,nove1 on the Sov-
iet Union's ciVil "'"2r -years. was
first publIShed, ip 1928. 'fi has
been translated inu:> over 40 la'ri-g~~sesother m!'jor work. ~Virgin :¢hen'.Yi St;esses Necessity
SOIl Upturned', was slarted in 0 . , . -
!93l.but·only published 10 .:om- . 'Op1nosing U.S. Jmpe,ial,·sm·plete form ·a'few years ago.· . ThE' .,., ,
hero of it was :an m,nocent victim, . KUNMING, ;October 16, (Hsinhua).-
of Stalinist purges'. VICE:Pr~icr ~hen Yi ~mphasise'd here yesterilay~ that, ,the
The academy called Sholokhov . greatest hope of mankind "now hangs on our'1!bility firmly
'onE' oCthe most outstanding WI'>' to oppose U.S. imperialism". ' . KABUL, Oct. 16 -Janat Khan
tel'S o[ -OUT tim"". . Gharwal, President of the Pash-
AdmittIng the pnze was a ·dls. . He' said some people haa alleg-' Sihanouk has come forward' to tany Tejaraty Bank, wao as a
(mction tbat had come rather eo that his cendernnation of US' pomt out... by a statement of,facts member of a delegation was on a
1ate. It added, "but flappily' IUlt Imperialtsm to Chinese and foreign. that Clirna is no! an .aggressor: tour of French, West German
too late to add to the. roll of ' the . nev.:smen at the. 'Septemb~r ~9 that she- layes peace; that she British and AustriaP.. markets t~
Nobel prize- \\"mners the name 'of press conference. In ..Pel!mg -mOI- favours peaceful ca-exister>.ce bet- study the possibilIties of further
one of the most outstanding '.~Ti. 'J:ate the mtention, of Chinese lea- .ween cou'nt-,es w,th dIfferent so- promotmg Afghan carpet exports
ters of our time" . ders ''to seek adventure" , elal Sys:ems and that she. returned to Kabul Friday..
Sholokhov's works have '1een. _ "We ~ay ihat in order to OPPOS2 has. no' terntonal ambitious. He said Afghan goods were Be-
'pubhshed' 664- tunes in -13 langua- US,. imperiiHism, it !s. Imperative aga.msi any C?Untl'Y~' big ing favourably received in Euro-
ges with a total clrculallOn cif 41 to wage a s.eriOl,lS struggle and to or .small. He has pornted out that pean mar.kets and expressed the
.milllOn copies in the Sovlel Uno' . take. riskS, oJily in this .\\'ay will ChIna bas achIeved very good. r~ ~ope that our merchantS will
IOn -alone: . . we .be able to win..China with her suits 10 her natIOnal construction, make greater efforts ta promote
In i939 he receiVEd the StalIn 650 milli~m people has 'the courage. that all the 6~0 milli.on Chinese ~ exports. ~
pnze [Qr his third volume of Ihe to run ri.sks,in'ortler to-~horoughly peop17 have .uru~ed under the lea-- T~e Frenc~ market, he said was
[our·volume" And Quiet Flews defeat U.S, imperialism. . dershlp Df Chal~an Mao Tse- speCIally SUItable for. absorbing
ihe Don . '. "To. seek c;ompromise With U.S, Tung and that Chin~ has engaged A!ghan c0':J!modities, adding t1).at
He als,9 won the Lenin Ol'ize' imperialism instead of 0PPQSIng it In fI:ll:ndly cooperation. with JhIS talks WIth !rench busll1.essmen
in l!H6 and has .been a member would be to end up as sh'amefull Cambodia ma7( lead to mcrease of Afghan
of ~e Supreme Soviet sinee 1936 '., Y t t F
Sqolokho\' was selected from' as.. the ChIang. ~ill-.Shek reaction- expor s 0 rance.
. among 89 candidates. the htghest. .~Ie~ ami the Khrushchev.re\T1- Paz.hwak.'s.S~ech
nurii"ber since the first literature SWIlIStS. ' .
award. 1n '!9QL.., (ccmf4L·fi'Om.'-p.l)
France has won the most lite- "'r.bos~ who have alleged that that a political settlement. will
1'ature. ,pnzes-ll-since $-ully the-Chmese leade-rs imend:to seek not.be -delayed in this respect any
Prudhomme of France won tJ:." ,adventure want 11~ to take the longer.'
iirst one, Bntain and the United road of. Ch,ang Kal-Shek and Pazhwak also stressed the need
States are <!(jua1 'Y,'jth StX each ~rushchov,.th~ road of' capitula- for a peaceful s01ution of the Cy-
aud (fir-many's in third . p1ace; hon to U:S. imperialism. prus problem in conformity with
\nth five prizes." "We: definitely wlIi not take the UN Charter and the wishes ofTrout Transferred theIr road. We want to take our the inhabitants of the island .
" o~ road, the'mad of firm oppo- " He urged that .the- United' Na-
T~ Karg' 'ha' pa'm' slUon t.o U.S. imperialists." et:ffioonsrtss.houltl renew its mediaf\onCheif Yi was. speaking at a ban-
quet given here Wednesqay night On the questJOn of Palestine
by Chou Hsing .. Governor of
Xunnan' Province; arid'bis. wife, ';" refugees, Pawwak said a just so-
h ~ lution was essential for peace in
onour .of. Cambbtlian head of the Middle East and that the Uili-
"State Prince Nor-odom . Sihanouk ted Nations mu.st always keep' in
and Madame SJhanouk .
mind its responsibilities to. the,.
people of Palestine. '
